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THE BRIGANTIAARCHAEOLOGICAL PRACTICE 

ARCHAEOLOGICAL MONTTORING & RECORDING 
AT GRANGE CLOSE FARM, HUDSWELL 

Nr RICHMOND, NORTH YORKSHIRE 

(NZ 14192 00227) 

EPITOME 

On instructions from Yorvick Homes Ltd, a scheme of archaeological recording was 
undertaken during ground woiks on land at Grange Close Fann, Hudswell. This woik 
was required in response to a condition attached to a planning consent 
(Richmondshire District Council, 1/27/113D/FULL) for the erection of a new 
Courtyard development consisting of 11 residences and infrastructure. 

The results of this Archaeological monitoring and recording have been n^ative: the 
site has very litde rranaining archaeological potoitial. This is because: 

The site probably lies outside the core area of mediaeval settiement 

The site has beoi subject to considerable modem disturbance. 
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ARCHAEOLOGICAL MONITORING A RECORDING 
AT GRANGE CLOSE FARM, HUDSWELL 

Nr RICHMOND, NORTH YORKSHIRE 

INTRODUCTION 

1. On instructions from Yorvick Homes Ltd, a schone of archaeological 
recording was undertaken during ground woiks on land at Grange Close Farm, 
Hudswell. This woik was required in response to a condition attached to a planning 
consent (Richmondshire District Council, 1/27/113D/FULL) for die erection of a new 
Courtyard development consisting of 11 residences and infrastructure. 

2. Woik was canied out according to a Written Scheme of Investigation 
prepared by this Practice and agreed by Richmondshire District Council and North 
Yoikshire County Council. Woik on site was carried out by Percival Tumbull, of this 
Practice, on flie 13* and 14* July 2010. 

3. This project has been given flie OASIS reference thebrigal-79644. 

THE SITE 

4. The village of Hudswell is strung out along both sides of a road runnmg from 
e ^ to west; fliere is very litfle development bdiind flie main propoties on flie street 
frontage. In 1914, before the building of the modem houses which have increased flie 
size of Hudswell, it consisted of 'a few stone-built cottages straggling along ttie 
road". The development site lies towards flie eastran end of flie village, on flie south 
side of the street, immediately east ofthe buildings of Grange Close Farm (Fig. 1). It 
is centred on (National Grid Reference) NZ 14192 00227. Only a few 20* centuiy 
houses lie fiirflter west. 

5. At the commencment of fieldwoik, the field was under grass, but appeared to 
have been subject to considerable disturbance at a fairiy recent date: surfaces were 
veiy uneven with considerable stone and concrete rabble close to the surface. 

6. The northem half of flie field (that closer to the road) is dominated by the bed 
of a beck or water-course, indicated by a 'drain' in Fig. 2; this has been considerably 
broadened in the past, presumably by repeated scouring (Fig. 3). It is likely that this 
feature has existed for a long time; its presence may have beoi an important factor in 
the location of setdement in this part ofthe village. 

7. The g^eral history of Hudswell is chronicled in the Victoria County History, 
which teUs us that. 'Six caracates in HUDSWELL (Hudreswelle, xi cent; Hudeswell, 
xiii cent) were held by Tor before the Conquest; they were held under Count Alan by 
Enisan Musard, and foUowed flie descoit of Constable Burton till Roald son of Alan 
granted to Easby Abbey his capitiH messuage here with all demesne and sovices of 
his free tenants. His son Roald gave to the cell of St Martin at Ridimond the sovices 
of William son of Hamo, the steward of Hudswell, Amald son of Hubert de Hudswell 
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and Maud daught^ of Harald de Hudswell, each in 2 oxgangs. The vill was thus 
divided between the two religious houses, the Easby moiety being flie larger. A long
standing boundary dispute between the Abbot of Easby and the Abbot of St. Maiy, 
Yoik, and the Prior of his cell of St. Martin conceming lands here was setfled by an 
award in flie 15th centuiy, when certain lands on Bordelmoor, besides the 
Middlemoor lying between Deepdale and Sandbeck, were adjudged to St Maiy's and 
St. Martin's and the rest of Hudswell and Thorpe moors to St. Agatha's, 'and each of 
the Abbots in their respective courts' was to 'punish all foreigners taking turf or ling in 
the parts ofthe said moor assigned to them respectively.' 

8. After the Dissolution the king demised the Easby 'manor of Hudswell' for 
thirty years to John Lord Scrope of Bolton, and in 1557 the reversion was bought 
fiom the Crown by Francis and John Wandesford of Kiiklington. 

9. Coal mining is recorded in Hudswell fiom at least the 1830s; copper and lead 
were also mined in the parish. The church is of flie late 19* ceataiy but incorporates a 
few fragments of flie eariier building which stood on the same site: these are in the 
'Early English' style, and are probably 13* century. 

10. The name of Grange Close Farm suggests an original connection with one of 
the monastic houses; probabty with Easby Abbey. There is however no reason to 
expect a mediaeval farm fliere, since the name might indicate merely a 'close' or 
enclosure, presumabty for stock. Some signs of rigg-and-finrow cultivation survive 
north of the road; these indicate nothing more than fliat this land was under plough at 
some time. The proximity ofthe site to the church is not necessarily of great 
significance; certainty it should not be assumed that the mediaeval setflement was 
clustered around the church (vide nearby Downholme, where the church stands at 
some distance fiom the mediaeval HaU and village). The development site appears, 
indeed, to be at the very westem limit of the vUlage, and may in fact have been 
historicidty outside it 

THE ARCHAEOLOGICAL RECORDING 
11. Vegetation and loose oveiburden were initiaUy cleared from the site (Fig. 2) 
using a tracked 360-degree excavator fitted with an edentulate bucket. The operation 
was continuousty monitored; a close check was kept on surfaces and spoilheaps for 
the presence of loose finds. This served to confum the considerable degree of 
disturbance over the site; it was clear that topsoil had previousty been stripped, and 
most of the site had been covered with a varying depth of stone and concrete rabble, 
as well as other rabbish. This was concentrated near the centre ofthe stripped area, 
where a thick trackw^ of rabble had been created, leading to a gate in the south
eastem comer of the site. Local anecdote remembers that this work was done within 
flie last decade or so. 

12. Once the vegetation and loose rabble had been stripped fix>m the site, nothing 
remained but concentrations of fliis same rabble, including the track mentioned above. 
Removal of this material revealed a natural subsoU of greyish boulder c l ^ , with 
patohes of orange-yeUow; it had a gleyed ^pearance, doubfless resulting from 
intermittent waterlogging. Over most ofthe site, apart fit>m a few undisturbed 
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patohes, flie suiface of this natural subsoil was much disturbed, with evidence of the 
passage of heavy machinery and with rabble crashed down into the boulder c l ^ . 

13. Porh^s unsurprisingty, nofliing of archaeological significance was discovered 
during this operation: there was no trace of any feature, stracture or deposit of 
possible archaeological interest and only a single sherd of pottery of a date other than 
modem was found, despite abundant quantities of 19* and 20* centuiy material. The 
exception is a piece of a Ud-seated jar in a hard, gritty, grey reduced fabric, with a thin 
orange slip. It is genericalty mediaeval, but the individual sherd cannot surety be more 
closety dated; it came from the surface cleaning, and is not usefiiUy stratified. The 
presence of a single sherd from such a laige area closety monitored over two days is 
unsuiprising; the piece may weU have found its way onto the site during manuring. 

CONCLUSIONS 

14. The results of this Archaeological monitoring and recording have been 
negative: the site has very litfle remaining archaeological potential. This is because: 

i . The site probably Ues outside the core area of mediaeval settiem^t 

ii. The site has been subject to considerable modem disturbance. 
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Grange Close Farm 

Fig.2 

Site location. 
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Fig.2 

Location of area stripped. 
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Grange Close Farm 

Fig.3 

Old watercourse in nordiem part of site. 
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Grange Close Farm 

Fig.4 

The site while being stripped. 


